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THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE.
The circulation attained by the Chicago

lUily TubfMiit beyondany precedent In this
city, and la only equalled outride of the sea-
l.oard clllts,by twoof the Cincinnati journals.
For the benefit of those who desire to employ
the columns of a widely circulated journal for
the advertisement of their business, the fol-
lowingstatement has been carefully prepared
from the books of oar office end those of our
city newsmen.
AVERAGE CIBCTULTIOK Or TUT CHICAGO DAILY

tribune ron the wees: ending batubdat,
JANUARY 19,1851:

Total copies printed, - - - -

Totalaverageper day,- - - -

Total city circulation, - - - 5,765
Total circulation outside city, * 10,650

Tbe largest circulation any one day ■was

17,000; and tbe smallest 15,500.
The following tabka show tbe number of

copies scut toseveral of tbe largest towns in
Illinois and tbe adjoining States, and tbe num-
ber ofcopies sold on tbe trainsoftbc different
railroads: .

- 93,706
16,451

TLtTKOM.
Ambor . ISlLctnont p
Atlanta 00 Lane “!

Aurora. 211 1«0n..-., 63
IM rider* JO Marengo... pJ,
Bloomington 251 Macontb 45
Beardstown 15 Monmouth. 17
Chenoa : TO Morrlaon »

champaign « Mendota 14a
Centralia a Mtatnk. ,

Cortland 15 Moline V,
Dnnlclth so Morria 110
DeWltt 25 Ottawa... Itfl
De Kalb 1| Onelfr- - »

Dundee » s*orlau 1-J
Dlion 57 Princeton 90
Earlrllle £ Peru El

la 2&w£a""".. isr
GaJrtbnrs '«0l fiptinfiadd. W[(talma..* "81 Sommiik 20
Gtseseo Sandwich
ilenrr 69 Sjownore 54
Jackiorrllle S8 Sterling.... 77
Joliet 115 Wopontock 4o
Kctranee 74 Waukegan 70
Kankakee 81 Mjetaga.
Lincoln 68 Victoria
La Salle W

Totalcirculation in a
WUM

bove town 4049
•SEI*.

Ansleton « Madison -WbS?oIL 23S MineralPrint «>

iview. 35 Milwaukee, 11U
Ekhora 40 Monroe .83
Fond do Lac 71 o«,hkofb

.Uneerille fS Watertown •• 8»
Kenosha 1781

~
_

Total circulationIn aoorc towns. 1311
IOWA.

Burlington ‘ 62 1ninfXS 61' Mt. rlcaiianl.'. at
Cedar Bnpids.- B1 Mu,ratine S3
Drrenport 162 McGregor. 20
Dnbnqne *• Mt. Vernon.c. b It
Dee Moines IS Mnrion 10 tl
Fmlrflrfii IS OttcmWtt IS
lowa City".. 143 Washington M t]

Toul circulationIn above towns 821
aacmoAK. ;

14 Hudeon S2
no Kalamazoo..... ill
09 Marshall 21
46 N*Ues jn
In above to vn» 50C

Adrian
Ooldw iter
Dow*-rise
Hillsdale..

Totalcirculation In above to vn».
IJOTASA,

Columbia City.
Elkhart .
Fort W yne.
Francievilto

BS’
..

8

Michigan City........ Cti
Mishawaka 40
Sooth Bend 9!
Valparaiso....,, M

bove towns. 45C
• abow the number of
Oin rn’lpfiHfi

La Forte 115
Total circulation In above towns.

The fallowing tables- show the number of
copies sold daily on the different railroad
trains running out of the city
51ilwankee 4 Chicago; 120
Mllwtckcr.4 Horicon jo

Chicago 4 Sorthweatem •
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern *is -
BuriUmlon 4 Quincy..........—:*" * Hg'*
Galana 4 Chicago Union. 1»-
JUinoi*
Plttbbnrgh 4 Fort Wayne *•»

St.Louis, Alton.4 Chicago •

Hock Inland,

100

Total sold on the railroad train* .1,718
HECAXITtLATIOX.

TDlnola (ont of dty) t
Wisconsin eii
lowa
Michigan. ■£.
indium ir-'^r5 ".’,l
S<?tt to other place*
Ilaiiwar trnlnE vAr,
<;itr suSfPcriJ'crg......
OtrnewnmeD, ncwahoy&ana »W over the

cbnnttf, &c • l^u

Total daily dretrtation 16,451
\\\ commend the.foregoing tables to the

careful *tudy of-business men and all others

■whose interest Is to be. subserveu byad' ertis*
ing. The Tejetjne Is soughtafter by the most
Intelligent and enterprising classes in the
Northwest—thekinds ofpeople whose custom
Is of the most value* Should It be desirable
to reach a widerrange of our readers than our

daily Issue goes before, it can be done through
oar tri-weeklyand weekly editions—thelatter
of which has a circulation second only to the
Kcw York weeklies.

yyrin. THEV BEPBOTECtEDt
The Convention is at a dead

lock. Afterpassing a secession ordinance,
the members from the Jforihem counties
■who steadily opposedit, refuse to sign the
instrument- At the latest dates the Con-
ventionwas considering vrhat should he
done under these circumstances. The po-
sition of the minority gives rise to an im-
portant quejr. They are opposed to dis-
union. They are loyal to the Constitution
and the Union. In this they faithfully re-

IS
L

present their constituents. Mr. Yancey, in
a violent speech in the Convention, declar-
ed that these North Alabamians should
be coerced iuto seceasion. Now the ques-
tion is, will the tedcra” Government pro-
»«ct its loyal citizens who are

thus menaced by traitors? We pub-
lished some days ago, a letter from
one of these North Alabamians to the
President, propounding this very query.
So far it has elicited no answer. It prohn-
bly will get none from the present Presi-
dential incumbent. But it cannot be slaved
off forever. It is last assuming apractical
character, andmust bsEhnswcrcd, not only
by the President, but by the people.

There is another case directly in point.
The D. B. Collector at the port of Gcorge-„
town, S. 0., continued to recognize his
government, in hisofficial acts, after South
Carolina had rebelled. The latter haa ar-
rested him on achsrgcofhigh treason. He
is now in jail awaiting trial; and, unless
theFederal Government protects him, he

Trill sooneror laterbehung fbrbis loyalty.
Shall he he protected, or shall he beleft to

the tender mercies of the traitors-? This
Question, 100, mustbe answered soon. And

in each of the seceding States, there are

thousands of citizens who remain loyal to
the government, whowill share the fate of
the GeorgetownCollector,unless protection
is extended to thenr? Shall it be done?or

Ehall it be said that the government for

xrhich they areready to peril their all and

toanrrendcr their lives, is too pusillani-
nmns. too weak and too cowardly to pro-

tActthcxnt • ■
Tt ii not a question of “coercion, hut a

Question of protection-*! protection from
and outrage, from confiscation and

T™£*tthchands of men m open rebel-
nonagainst theit government. Shall this

be withheld? What say yon,

men Northwest? Wc ask you, not
“

Republicans, not as Democrats, hut as

- Americancitizens imbued with the love of
w- Trith lovalty, and a sentimentof

°trioS honor—shall this protection be
“dUeldT Ask not your leaders, go not

m the resolutions of your State and County
rvmvenUons for tm answer-but look into

own hearts, into the history of the
last, into the imperishable glories be-
P*eathed by your fathers, and then answer

questionlike men. There is no time
“

loee. If we are to leave anything to
”

children of which they may feel any
Ihsr emotion than thatof shame andhu-

wemust not delay the answer.
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, A Peep ata Borne*

■ Wc looked in upon a happy and cheerful
sight, one cold morning, a few days since. A
handsome brick edifice, on cne of cur broad
streets, with everything In ita surroundings,
favorable to comfort and health, gave us an
interior worth going tuileS'-lo see, which an
artist might lovingly pnt upon canvass, end
call it —Some.

It wasnot such a home as some of those the
Thibukevisits, for it was nothing luxurious,
yetwearc oftentimes of theopinion that hap-
piness reaches Its culmination at a point on
the social thermomete.' soihe degrees below
tapestry nn«l carved woods, todbnhh

TTfts not Mrs. Gunnybags often assured us
that, whatwith careless servants, and bolstcr-
one children, and oldGunnybage, who retains
theearlier lessons of his housekeeping and be-
lieves.41 everything made touse,”—her costly
parlors were the plague ofhia* life, and, while
she toldwith an air and pathoswell calculated
to move our sympathy, the depth of human
woe involved;in keeping *lx servants, we.
should not have hesitated toshare our last coin
, with her, if that wouldhave helped the mat-
ler, which of course it would not. We made
,a \otc of it, however, that the Gunnybags
family in theirrise in life, bad got above the
line marked—fiappihesfi.

Coming back from the Gitnnybagvto the
point where wo set out,it wdt a Home wo vis-

: Ited. Bo it Is set downIn thiformalact of In-
corporation ; so It Is demonstrated inthedaily
acts of charity and welcome|no less than the
Boxn job v*™ FsimroLEsai It wasa beauti-
fulinterior view we had of B ona cold winter
morning. \

Theu instant wo opened too hall door the
voices of little folks struck our ear. The
whole house was as vocalise a tree full of
robins in Spring time, tones of happy
childhood, Now mark it, toe proper atmos-
phere to show off robins and; children,is one
of brightnessand warmthani love. Take the
reverse; of the picture ofmelancholy icd*
breast caught by frost and t&dwdoflds; and
the little tattered, bonnctlessmldget whoputs
up her shivering petition for broken victuals
at your area door. • ■ j

But of theHome. The good matron, Miss
; Lake, showedus where beleW in a warmhall,
!'a bevy of little folks were having itall their
• own way In a play hour, released fromthe cozy
little schoolroom we saw above. And In the
nursery were the lesser wceihings,receiving
the care Infancy needs, and there weadmired
how these friends of the likeones hadpro-

»Tided, not only w2rirt cribs) and tho best of
diet,hut also the self-same brightpictures and

*blo*ks, and just the toys your own Bessie and
Charlie love. '

And there ore comfortablyapartments, the

retreat, In sucha seasonas th|fl,ofmany d’from
and -weary womanand mother, in this haven of
home for the friendless, aresting place for a
time, surrounded by quick, Intelligent sympa.
thies andhelping hands, ready tosuggest, to
guideand to old them on thuirway, strength-
ened, encouraged; and the better for a contact
with this quick, warm-beating, incorporated
heart of Christian charity. 5

Thenew edifice of the Home for the Friend-
less was completedlast season, and this Is the
first winter of active usefulness In the perma-
nent quarters secured to it. ’ alariy of our citi-
zens, even of thosewho havijt been generous
donors, have perhaps never, seen its present
accommodations. It has been the Intention
of themanagers, at such timeas it sholnd be

in complete and full commission, to throw
open theHome tohe visited hy its friends and
the public. And tiiis we iieliertd is to ho done,
and theday and evening set cynrt for thatpur-
pose will he an occasion thoroughly welcome

to many of our city readers-’ This “ Uouse
Warming” at theHome, should bo made of
value to an excellent and noble charity by
such donations and gifts os it will bo thepleas-
ure and within the nleans Its visitors to
bring thither. InRlftmrliSiße? there are ar-
ticles ot comfort, out-grown, half-worn, dis-

used, that will be of use in the store-room at
the Home. Let the Homo for the Friendless
be liberally remembered in this iproposed Do-
nation Visit when it shall take place. We
promish all tiieSe tlsitofa a gratification equal
toour own above referred to, iri a glance atan
establishment whence Want, and Discomfort,
and all the evils that Winter snperadda to
Poverty, are barred and banished. Just now

this beneficent enterprise should be held
in lively and material remembrance by its

~patrOD9r . :

Trtbttne AlmiMCi
Thin valuable compendiumfbfthe yalr 1801,

prepared by .John F. Cleveland, Esq., the edi-
tor of the previous issues, Is now ready for
delivery. It codifies the election returns of
the past year forall the States, for Presiden-
tial electors, State officers and members of
Congress, together with the political com
plexldn of each Legislature, It presents also
theusual astronomical calculations, the gov"

eminent of theUnited States, the list of mem*

bers of Congress politically classified, the ac-
tion of Congress on the Homestead bill} the
four national platforms of the late campaign,
the, Smithsonian tables of temperature for
Norih America, and much other voidablepo-
litical end statistical information.

Asupply of tno AJtfiftaftc may bo found at
McNally’s news depot, 81 Dearborn street.

The Toaos 2Ben Moving.
The followlngcallhasbeen circulatedamong

the class named ‘ therein, and on Saturday
evening bad received a tooconsiderable list of
names to find Insertion in our present if sue.

The meeting is fixed forThursday evening
at Metropolitan Hull, flijd'U will be a notable
affair.

TBS CAUSf-
Wb, the undersigned, believing our country in

danger, our flag insulted, and the Constitution
violated, call upon the Young Menof Chicago, of
the ago of thirty years, and nndof, whoare opposed
to all contosslOns tmft compromises of Freedom, to
Slavery, to meet with iis, at Metropolitan Hall, on
Thursday Evening, January 34th, l£6i, for the pur-
pose of Inaugurating a movement for the organiza-
tion of tho Young Men of the Nation In defence of
the Constitutionand the Union as they are.

The BKXTEB3’ Caoxital.—Everything paus-
ed offat tbs South Side Skating Fork on Sat-
urday evening os pti pfogrsmme. The !«

wasmeicelienfcondition, and the rnahwiii
universal. Themanagers deservegreat credit
for their cendnctof the whole ofiulr, tho suc-
cess of whieh encourages and indeed con-
strains, a repetition of the same. Tho Light
GuardBand Wndshed the music. The park
was brilliantly iliuminatddi Tho grotesque
and fancy features were excellently well got=
ten upand introduced,and everybody delight-
ed intensely.

Tbs Kogobbis CeIC Horn to Bul-Wo
have given a list ofabouta dozen parties* fcsl*
dents of the fragrant and classic locality of
Kilgubbln, arrested for some form of connoc-
nectlonwith thelate burglary and robbery of
a store on South Wells street a few weeks
since. These were examined in the Police
Court on Saturday,and held tohall for trial,
sir as principals in the burglary and therest
as accessories and receivers of the property
stolen, in amount some S4OO. Altogether tt
is a very pretty clearing out of a nest of pro-
fessional thieves, who are Ina feir way to get
their deserts. J

g?Alw ftwriermv—I Those of our readers-
who were recently by stress of weatherdenied
thepleasure of visiting Spain trader guidance
of thatmost excellent and popular of lectur-
ers, George Sumner, Esq., will be glad to learn
.that at thesolicitation ot many, and Inaid of
one of the noblest of bur city charities, the
Ministryat Large, the tripis to be made again
at Bryan Wall, onWednesday evening, January

23d. Mr. Sumner bas a rare skill in giving to
his lecture audience the benefits of-hisripe
cultureas a scholar, enhancing, the results ot
his intelligentobservation as a tourist.

Norris & Hide.—Greeley's Great Political
for 18C1t ’Knickerbocker forFebru-

ary; also, Qodey, Harper’s, and Peterson’s for

the same month. Anew supplyof that superb.
Illustrated London Almanac, ■with six colored,
fruit engravings. • Independent for - January
16th,and New York -Weekly Herald, Tribun*
Times, and World, at Norris & Hyde’e, ICO
Dearbornand 103 Madison streets.

Dorob set to Music.—A J. Higginshas
justhad a “set-to” 6t canines set to music,
nnri we have from him a lithographed - view of
a dog fight, prefacing the score and words of
the capital song, 44 The ‘Under Dog In ihe
Fight,” -
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deprivedof. For twenty years a teacher, he
knows theactual work to be done in giving
education to thepeople, and his knowledge of
things in the West, and in Illinois,makes him
the best ™&n for Illinois to nave at the
head of her school system. Men from
other States consult him os one familiar
with actual school-room and school-sys-
tem debdls, and even Massachusetts
which docs notlike to yield the palm to any
other State, recognizes our Superintendent as
an equal I have received letters from the
very head-quarters of Boston knowledge
speaking In thehighest terms of the work Mr.
Bateman was doing, and expressing a desire
for an acquaintance with the man. In such
circumstances, when I haa justrisen from the
report in which Primary Instructionandother
vital and practical points were discussed so
ablv ju to entitle the report to a permanent
place as a school document., yon may be sure
Iwas greatlysurprised to findthata represen-
tative from Northern Illinoishad voted in the
legislature against the proposition to print
30,000 copies, for distribution ns usual, and
that another from CentralIllinois had. intro-
duced aresolution to abolish the office of State

‘Superintendent! Now, whileI charitablyhoj>c
these men had some reason, hor.ost to their
own minds, for their course, I do think they
made a great mistake about reflecting the
wishes of theirconstituents. I know citizens
of both sections, and do not believe thepeople
of either will endorse any such votes. One
thing i« certain, if those men and othersoflike
mind think they will please thcteacbera of the
State, thcy.err greatly. ATeacher.

Gen. Scott on Secession Before Uio
- • Election*

[Special Dispatch to the Clr.eioclnnati Gazette,
-WTasirmoTOTi, Jan. 10,1861.

The InttWgcnen of this morning publishes
the views' of General Boott upon secession,
written October20th, 16G0,in which the posi-
tion Is assumed that the right of secession
may be conceded in order to save time,but it
should -be instantly balanced by the correla-
tive right on the part of the Federal Govern-
ment to re-establish by force, if necessary, Its
former continuity of territory. If the Union
were once broken, there wouldbe no hope of
re-uniting the fragments exceptby the sword;
it would then be better to suffer the frag-
ments to form themselves Into a new Con-
federacy. ...

Gen. Bcott expressesbis politicalsentiments
as sympathizing with the Bell and Everett
ticket, but he does not apprehend any uncon-
stitutional violence or breach of law froth, the
Administration of Mr. Lincoln. #

He advises Uie prompt garrisoningof all
Southern forts, ana says with the army fluth-
ful to Itsallegiance, and the Navy, probably,
equallyso, and with a Federal Executive for
thenext twelve months of firmness and mode-
ration, which the country has a right to ex-
pect—moderation being an element of power
not less than firmness - there is good reason
to hope that the danger of Secession may he
made to pass away without one conflict of
arms, one execution; or onearrest for treason.
In relation to the lines of demarcation that
would be established between the new Union,
in case of dissolution, he could not accurately
speak, hut many of them mightbeapproxi-
mately dfawn in advance, as follows;

L 'The Potomac River and the Chesapeake
- Bay to the Atlantic.'

£ From Marylmd along thecrest of the Al-
leghany, perhaps the Blue Ridge range of

, mountains, to point on the coast ef
Florida. *'■

, „

H. The line, say from the head of thePoto-
mac on the West or northwest, which It will
be most difficult to settle.

4. The crest of the Rocky Mountains.
Of the Federal property In the South he

said:
From a knowledge of our Southern population,

it Umy solemn conviction that there la some dan-
ger ofan early act of /ashnees preliminary to se-
cession, viz: the seizure of some or all of the fol-
lowing posts: Forts Jackson and St. Philip on
the Mississippi, below Ne*v Orleans, both with gar-
risons: Fort Morgan, below Mobile, without asar-
rieoi; Fort Pickens and JTRac, In Pensacola Har-
bor, with nn insufficient garrison for cue; Fort
Polaakl, below Savannah, without a garrison;
’Forts Moultrie and Sumter, Charleston Harbor,,
the former with an insufficient, panison, and the
latter without any: and Fort ilonroc, Hampton
Roads, withouta sufficient garrHon.

In mv opinion all these works ghouldbe immedi-
ately so garrisoned as to make any alte tpt to take
any one of them by surprise or conp-dc-main ridi-
culous.

These sentiments, expressed before the
President!*! election, and before secession ■was
lookedupon as at nilprobable,are particularly
inicrestintr at the present crisis, and trive to
thecountry an idea of Gen.Scott’ssentiments
upon this important subject.
Stupendous Frauds of tho Georgia

Secessionists.
It seems that on the day of election in Geor-

gia, dispatches vtert circulated through the.
'State asset tingthat Hie Vhited States troopa
were bombarding Charleston. - The Augusta
Oonsiituiionalist says:
"We are clearly of the opinion that Georgia

has been carried for Secessionby tho grossest
frauds, in “the way of these sensation dis-
patches, that were ever practiced on a confid-
ing people; and we embrace the prfc*eht mo-
iuent to ward them not to bo deceived dating
the sessionof theConvention by similar tricks.

A correspondent of the
writing from Clarkcounty, says:

, Tho-proximate cause of the large majority
was the rumor, purporting to be based upon a,
fclearaphlc dispatch, that the United States
troops were actually bombarding Charleston.

'This report, the author of which knew well,
could not be otherwise than unfounded, ab-
surd and ridiculous, was industriously circu-
lated, and producedan astounding effect upon
thealready great.lv excited multitude. Mark

news was received Just about
the time the polls opened. lam nut suffici-
ently proficient in ethical casuist.y to deter-
mine the precise difference between the rtip-
preffo veri and the tuggestio falsi. After tins it

“was entirely a one-sidedafliLr—'boys, non-resi-
dents and drunkards were led dp and voted
without a single challenge. All this, too, with
tho sanction ofprofessed teachers ofmorality.

Pryor s * Plati<
Aplan isnow before the Committee onFed-

eral Relations of the Virginia House of Dele-
friths, in session at Richmond, which is re-
tarded with much interest in political circles
here. Thu idea originated with ifr. Pryor of
the FederalHouse oi Representatives, and baa

*received the cordial endorsementof Senators
Crittenden, Douglas and .Breckinridge, Hon.
Wm-C. Rive*, and other distinguishedgentle-
men, embracing all shades ot Southernand
conservative opinion. Theplan consists of a
series of resolutions, proposing:

First. That there must be some deflnitlro and-
condurive settlement of the slavery question be-
tween t£e two sections of the country, nfa eCpara-,
lion be inevitable. ,

.

Second- The Crittenden Compromise.!* amend-
ed by Mr.Douglas, ns a basis of fair and honorable
udinstment, th least that Virginia feels the could
tareas a settlement.

„

.
,

% Third. The appointment of a commissioner to
each State In the Union, representing the action of.
Virginia. AmUnvUlag a response to the measure
bf conciliation. . ■ ,

• -
- Fourth- A strong appeal to the Fedctsl Govern-

ment to star He baMuud fivoldon arts winch may
lead toa colluion, pending the mediationof Yir-
° Fifth. An appeal to the seceding Stales toprfi-
serve the existing etatiu, and also abstain from alt
acts which mayprecipitatea collision. •

A distichfrom a distinguished source m
Virginia, says that there id Utile ifany doubt
that the-plan will pass both Houses of the
Legislature.

Similar movements VR! fit once hemadpin
Ihe Legislatures of Missouri, South Carolina,
Tennessee,and Kentucky—arrangementsbeing
in progress for that purpose.- -PAtta. Prttt.
Another Contest forthe Championship

.
or limtitsd.

\ViIkes’ Spirit.]
It'seems that Horst is to nice! asmailerman

than Tom Sayers In his next contest forth';.
belt. Thenew nolssa a hide thTm
Mace; vboee Sc-lli*.!; wclgut li only X4TIL%
Tnc career of this boxer has been singularly
chequered, and some circumstances have oc-
curredto threw much doubt upon the ques-
tion as to whether Jiia pluck U of the fight
*prt, Thei'c kuu to have been lost sight of
since ho defeated Travers so easily, aud dis*
]K>sed of BobBretlie in so masterly a manner;
but wc think that they shouldnot be altogeth-
er forgotten. His great pugilistic abilities en-
ebled'Hacc to get the better of these two men,
without being hurt at all himself; and some
think thathe willvet cry/ 1 a go'l a, gooddeal
tooreadily if hegetfepinched. Tic Is probably
the Smartest man in the world with his fists,
and a punishing fignter, but wo question
whether ho can hit with the weight and effect
which attend the blows of Tom Sayers. Wo
expect that tlicro will bo a pood deal of “go-
ing to crass” practiced by him when he
meets Hurst. The disparity is greater be-
tween themthan it was between Ben Count
and Bendigo, and we. do 4 not t ink Mace
at ail eoual to what iLc hitter was, while
Hur»t must bo a veay bad fighter if ho is
worse than'Catmt was. Should bo succeed in
petting home one or two of the tort of slinging
right-handed hits whichbroke the ribs of Tom
Paddock, we think they will be a quietus for
Mace; and whoever ofthe twainmay win this
battle, we shall not beat ail surprised to find
that six months thereafter his laurels have
beencropped byKing.

\Thst tptil He do withHim I

The Frigate JEfacedoniaii*

A belief prevails in Paris among the friends
of the ex-Ktog of Naples, that bla Majesty will
allow himself to be taken prisoner by the Sar-
dinians. It Is added that he will act thus on
the advice of the AustrianCabinet,

Francis IL, In the hands of Victor Kmaxw
ueh would be a spectacle as curious as was
that of Francis the First of France' in the
hands of the Emperor Charles the Fifth in
Spain. We suspect that the Sardinian mon-
arch would bo very much puzxicd, what to
do with this Bourbon prisoner. South Caro-
lina evidently wants a King—suppose that
the beaten Majesty of Naples be shipped for
Charleston?—Pfiiicult'phia IWzs.

The frigateMacedonian has goneto the re-
lief of Fort Pickens, at Pensacola, and to en-
deavor to recover the Navy Xard from the
rebels. Capt. Heirs,formerly of Washington,
is at Tortugas, with only• few laborers. He
asked some timeago for -succor, md was re-
fused by the WarDepartment .l.oopa have
at last been sent to bis relief from Boston.—
IT. X Tribune.

APPORTIONMENT bill.
Wc print elsewherethe bill reported by

Senator Marshall from theSelect Commit-
tod of the two Honscs in our Legislature,
to apportion the Legislature into Senate
rial and Representativedistricts, on the ba-
sis of the census of 1860. The bill is emi-
nently fair in its arrangement of districts,
and it behooves thosewhowor.ld find fault
withits provisions, to quarrel with the cen-
sus tables rather thanwith the committee
which reported the measure Of course a
clamor will be raised by those who think
that a majority of the Legislature ought to
be continued in thehands of a minority of
the voters. But thepeople have outgrown
thistheory.

A, word is due to those wiseacres who
hold thatno apportionmentshouldbe made
by the Legislature because the people have
voted for a Constitutional Convention. ' lu
the first place the Constitution requires the
Legislature tomake an apportionment at
thissession. It says (Article TIL, Section
8): '

.

** Thei nmbcr of Senator* and .Representative*
shall, at tke firH-regular session holdcn after the
[census] return* herein provided forare made, be
apportioned among the several counties or districts
to be establishedby liw, according to the number
of white inhabitant*."

InUie second place the Constitution to
be framed by the Conventionmust be sub-'
milled to the people, and if rejected the
State must continue' to drag along under
tbc miserable apportionmentbased upon .a
census takentenyears ago, unless the Leg-
islature now provides for the contingency.

Wc trust these two reasons, either of
which is imperative in itself will stop the
snarling of those persons who think the
Legislature ought to leave the whole busi-
ness ofapportionment to a Convention not
yet elected.

FROUX SPRINGFIELD.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SpnixcriELD, Jan. 10,1S0L
A SOBEB BBOOHD THOUGHT.

It Is said that the Democrats have reconsid-
ered their warlike resolutions whichcontem-
plated breaking up the Legislature by their
resignation,and thattheywill go onpeacefully.
They have learned a lesson from the u books
in rttnningBrooks,” by which they will profit
The recent action of the Secessionists in Ala-
bama and South Carolinahas greatly modified
the tone and conduct of the Democracy, dc-
moralizcdas itis, and several old headsremain
here and take occasion to explain and apolo-
gize for the fierce denunciations ot their fire-
eating brethren. The progress of eventsis
demonstrating the value of the masterly in-
activity policy of theRepublicans.

BILLS IKTBODUCED.
In the House during the forenoon, the fol-

lowing bills, having h local interest, were in-
troduced: For an act to amend the charter of
the city of Chicago,was read nnd ordered to
•be printed. For an act to authorize spefial
assessments In the city of Chicago, For an'
act to incorporatethe CommercialAssociation
of the dtyof Chicago- For an act to Incor-
porate thePeoples’ Savings institution of Chi-
cago. For an act for the encouragement of
theChicago HistoricalSociety. Far anact to
amend the Game laws. For an act to author-
ize thesale of Seminarylands in Cook county.
By Mr. Harkins, several days ago, abill for an
act to incorporate the Evanston and Chicago
Railroad Company.

SSSA.TE PHOCEEDCTOS.
In the .Senate-, the moning was spent In

routine chiefly.. A substitute was adopted
for tUoHouse bill transferring $200,000 from
'the'two mill.lax fond to the revenue fund.
The substitute provides for issuing $50,000 in

to fce*oUund wA igwacdl-;
ately avaUoble. It passed.the Senate, but
will probably be rejected by the House.
Tho bill postponing the collection of the
revenue, which probably will becomea law, Is
likely seriously to embarraesthc StatcGovern-
ment The resolution offered by Mr. Mackof
Kankakee, mildly censuring Brooks for bis
saucy letter, this taken up, debatedwith some
heat by bis friends* and finally passed. Brook’s
objcct'seems to have been to achieve that no-
toriety his career as a legislator would not al-
low. •'

IKDIAMI. MXEOA.TIOK.
A. JL Coimor, Esq., Chairmanof theRepub-

lican State Central Committee of Indiana, W.
T. Otto and K. K. Coflln, Esqrs., arrived to-
day from Indiana. It is supposed, theycome
to look alter the interests of Horn Caleb B.
Smith*

~

ELECTION OKDHBZD IN THE ADAMS DISTRICT.
The Governorhas Issued a writ of elcvtMn

to fill the caused bytheteSlgfiallon of
Hon. Austin Brooks. The electionIs ordered
for Tuesday, January 29th. The District em-
braces the counties of Adams andBrowxu Re-
publicans Jiave hopes for the return of Hon.
John Wood. There U a majority of 500 or
600 to be overcome, and itIs believedthe Gov-

j emoris great ''Opularity in this District willI secure Ms election. It is Understood that the
[ Democratic nominee is- tobo Bon. 3. M. Bit-

man, who has previously served In the As-
I sembly.

TBS 'WOBK AHKAIJ.
It is understood that the General Assembly

will be engagedMonday and Tuesday, passing
theapportionment and the registry law.bills,
after that the weekwill*bfidcV6ledtothe Usual
Legislative junketing, The State institutions
have to bo visited at Jacksonville; and the
Legislature have agreed to "go in a body to
Bloomington. A largo Committee Fill go to
Joliet. Two ■weeks of the .session are gone,
and three bills -only have been submitted to
andapproved by the Governor. 'They are ap-
propriation bills for the expenses of last finda

I port of those of thepresent , session. Theto-
-1 tal sum appropriatedamounts tonot far from

SOO,OOO. There appear* to.heo necessity for
devoting thewhdle body of the Capitol build-

I mg to the use of theState Offices. Thiswould
1 requlrc theconstruction bf a newbuilding for

I the Supreme Court, and Involve heavy expeh*
| dlturvs—a measure hardly to be ventured on inJ tjxc present condition of our Slate finances.

« Educational Matters,

Editor* Chlcaso Tribune t
la themldsl of thecommotion of the coun-

try it is gratifying to fee how much our gal-
lant State done forher own improvement
In Chetraining of the rising generation. Illi-
nois is destined to take the lead yet in cduca.
tlonaland other social matters, as she will in
producing food for the rest of mankind. Illi-
nois sends cow more b*ef tiUie to New Tork
than any other State,—-herrailroads carry more
grain than those of other States do from their
own soil,and yet she has justbegun to develop
her resources. We have been accustomed to
look to the cast for educational excellence,
and must still expect to findin olderand more
densely settledcommunitiesexcellencieswhich
time Is needful to obtain. But we have the el-
ementsof growth, and arc growing. I have
justbeen reading the able report of Hon. N*
Bateman, ottf worthy State Superinten-
dent There I . find the number of
pupils in. , the cchooU for 1869, to
have been 4724347, an increase iponeyear(over
1859) of more than 20,000. In the same time
thenumber of teachers baa increased about
14XX), so that there were In 1860, 14,708 teach-
ers in our public schools.. A table in the re-
port gives us, In a brief form, the number o.
pupils in each county, and theexpense ol their
education forthc past year. The average for
(he State is fcilU-—quitea small sum,leu than
would i«ay for a fourth of a year under a sye-
\rm of prirate«chooU.

But while we have been Interested in the
farts given whichehow what wehave done and
what remains to be done, we have had a very
direct interest in plans for improvingthe con-
dition of education amongus.- Horace Mann
has long been a kind of standard among edu-
cationalmen,and his reports as standard edu-
cational Literature. Theteachers of this State
begin to believe that strong,' practical com-
mon-senseschool documents can be produced
in Illinois. Jhe terse language and strong
comparisons of Mr. Bateman drive home what
is seen to bo result of pcreonnl observa-
tion of school wants. The teachers are
proud to have a Superintendent who
knows the wnat of the schools.- I have
seen many teachers of the State duringthe
last fifteen years, and have yot to find theman
who will say a wordopenly against our Super-
intendent. Nor Is his fame circumscribedby
the limits ol our State. Educat dlnIllinois,
when few good schools existed, he still was
welleducated, and saw what the masses were

The Conspiracy Against the Capital.
- Washisqtoh, Jan. 37.

Thereport regardinganattack upon thcCnp*
Italby the SouthernDieunionists is revived to-
dav in such a form as to leave no doubt that
such a measure is in contemplation, and that
every effort has becn-made to secure success
to theproject-
I fee! authorized In saying thata strong pro-

tectionwill bo needed in this District to pre-
serve thepublic property herr, and give to Mr.
Lincoln a quietapd peaceful Inauguration.
XGerman Editor In Difficulty—A Tex-

as 3ob AfV”l**Him.
Mr. F. Fioke, editor of a German paper, Die

Union, at Galveston, Texas, has come to ‘grief
because he made fun of South Carolina. In the
last number of hi* paper hepublished the fol-
lowing very bad verses in Enfflieh (the first
contribution in the English language which
hadappeared In Die U/dvn), and added, edito-
rially, that the sentiments therein expressed
“ embodied theviews ofa majority of thepeo-
ple of Texas in regard to South Carolina

■'. [Correspondence of the GalvcstonUnlon.]
AFOURTH LETTER FUOM OKE OP THE PEOPLE.

(Not one of the Politicians.)
She fled before the danger came.
Though doubly shielded, still she fled,
Ami while wosorrow o'er her shame,
W'c never can be driven or lt d
To follow her misguided course—
Desertion’* bad aiid treason's worse.
Onr cause Is just, ourarm is strong.
Though foes appeared, we could not fly,
W’e mayredrea* eachreal wrong;
At least’tis manlier far to try.
For public or for private ends.
We never can desert onr friend*.•

Honor forbids; we mest obey,
Out plighted faith wc shall maintain
C toe good or ill we choose to stay.
Upon our shield there is no stain,.
yo fancied galaIs worth the cost
Of tarnished fame—of honor lost.

The editorialcomment closed as follows:
“Texasb lands as a sentinel on the outskirts

of the Union. Come what may she will never
desert her post.

“PoorSouth Carolina!” -

The ver: cs and the editor’s remark* together
were too much for the pro-slavery fanatics of
Galveston. A hune mob, includingmerchants
and members of all the other respectable clas-
ses ofthe city, went to the office ofDit Lnion,
broke In and destroyed the printing press and
forms, scattered the types, and In fact.gutted
the building. After this they built a bonfire
of tar barrelsia the back yard, and the firemen
being onhand, they playedaround thebonfire
in such a manner os to keep it from destroying
the building or damaging the neighboringpro-

done, a large sign was posted in front
of the building, bearmc the words (quoted
from thearticle iu the German paper)“Poor,
South Carolina!” %

' At last accounts thepeople wereelm much
excited, and were organizingto catSPthe edi-
tor (if possible) and «5l the other abolitionists
thereabout, in order to treat then! tothb “rail-
splitting”ordeal, aud suits of tar and cotton.
A mammoth War steamer—Launch

of the Warrior*
[From the London Time?, December 8-1

The formidable iron-cased frigate ffaiMß
the largest man-of-war ever built, and S&p6
than 1,000 tons larger than the largest TO«cl
in the world, after the Great Eastern, was
safely launched into the Thames on the23th
ult. There was some difficulty at the launch.
Theintense frost of the previous night had, in
fact, frozen her down to the u ways** so firmly
that nothing would move her. Hydraulic
grasses, which are always kept fixed and ready
i case of such conlrttciupi, were workedand

pumped to the utmost they could bear, a
heavy gun was fired on her upper deck to start
her by concussion, but in vain; she only
movedslowly fora few inches, when the frozen
grease on the slips brought her upagain fast
os ever. The tide was ntlts height, and it was
evidentthat if she did not start in a few min-
utes she would not be launched till the next
spring tides. A hawser was mode fast to a
powerful tug,hundreds of hammers made the
“ways” vibrate, while the men on board ran
from side to side to start her, but all to no
purpose. At last two other toga came to the ,
assistance of the first, and fortunately their
unitedefforts were successful. The warrior
moved a little slowly, then stopped, then
startedagain, and gaining momentum as she
descended; slid rapidly down.Into the water*
and was safely afloat just03 the tide began to
fall

The Warrior Is considered in England to he
a rival to the famous French war-ship La
Oloirc. When in sea-going trim her main
deck portsills will be about feet from the
water, !Oid in this respect she possesses an
immense advantage over La Glolre, whose
ports are only 5 leet.nifie inches—much too
near the Vrattf to make her guns of any use
in a sea wav. .In point of snc<;d, also, tb«v
Warrior win probably be unrivalled. Among
other improvements the Warrior will inau-
gurate is one on the present cumbrous
and awkward ship’s gun-carriage. Those
which will be furnished to her have the stands
fixed, the gun running backward and for-
wards ina tilde, with a pivot for training the
gun fore ol* dftplated WJottt the tentrs oi the
gun. The advantage of this Is that it will al-
low (he present wide port holes to be reduced
to halftbeirwidth, without at all Interfering
with the range of thegun fore and aft. Thus
the port holes of the Warrior will be three
feet seven inches high, and only two wide, in-
stcudof four—a reduction which, of course,
diminishes bv one-half thechance uf a shot or
shell entering theaperture. For the space of
nearly two feet, also; all round the ports, the
anno- rbw« s’rescvenjnchcs thick.

The wails of the Warrior are of five-inch
iron plates, bucked by twenty inches of solid
teak, which Mr.. Whitworth, the celebrated
nrtUlcrv-mau, deems invulnerable.

The work of fitting the Warrior with the
rest of herplates and engines willsoongo on
as rapidly as possible In the Victoria dock,
whence she will start at the en.l of May or be-
ginningof June,'for Portsmouth, to be mast-
ed.

Affairs at Baton Bonge.
[Special to,the N, O. True DelU/j

Safes ltdedr, fin. Jfi—fi. x.
TheUnited States troops arc awaiting the

arrival of the steamer Magenta to takepassage
for Jcffcrson-Barracks, Mo. Immediately alter
their evacuation of tbsbarracks and arsenal,
which will ho by six oraevea o’dockto-rnor-
row, Sunday rooming, the btuc troops from
New Orleans will leave for home, and the Ba-
ton Rouge troops will occupy the premises..
The Governor,is enlisting Ultn for a four
month*’ campaign. *

,

Op examination of the garrison, we round-
lifiv thousand stand of small arms, fonr how-
itzers, twenty heavy pieces of ordnance, one
battery of six. and anotherof twelve-pounders,
three hundred pounds of powder, and a large
amotmt t*f fh?ed ammunition, cannon calls,
shells, military equipments, ox.

THE CITY.
CmmcH Dedication.— TheMethodistEpis-

copal Church at Wheaton was dedicated to re-
ligious itafshlp faThufrdafr last: Her. 0. H*
Tiffany, D. D., of this city, preached a sermon
In theafternoon services.

Chicago Ccrlxko Club.—A meeting of the
members of this club will bo held in the Trc-
mootHouse on Tuesdayevening nextat half-
past seven o*clocki All desirous of joining
the cinbarerequeated to attend. _•

Tonso Stas’s CmasTUH AaaociATios.—A
social meetingof this Association will be held
at their rooms in Methodist Block, this (Mon-
day) evening at 7 o'clock. Members are par-
ticularlyrequested to attend and thepublic
axe cordially invited.

A. Tip-Top Tcukduv.—Oneofthcbest BaJea-
man’s establishments wo have yet eecn is the

elegant wagonbuilt by Alex. McFarlanc, No.
232 State street, for,J. B s .Bcclcy of this city,
aged of the Riggs Hard EubW Truss,' Borne-,
thingronsurpassed in its Uno,

Secoxb UKivEnasLisT Council.—The now
church of the Scco; d Univcrealist Society in
this city—Rev. J. H. Tuttle, Pastor,-K)n the
comer of West Washington and Sangamon
streets, will be dedicated on Wednesday eve-
ning of neat week. Sermon by thePastor.

Fatu. AccmEßT.—On Tuesday afternoon
of last week as the freight train was going
west on the C. £ B. L B. 8., a brakeman
named Clinreh was lustsntly killed, being
knockedfrom theroof of n carby strikingthe

top timbers ofa bridge -near Oakley station,
twenty milesoast of Hock Island. Theunfor-
tunateman hasa finally residing in theEast.

Exhibition.—-The RhetoricalSociety of ChL
cago Theological Seminary will bold lia semi-
annual meeting public meeting in the Semin-
ary Chapel, on thewest side of Union Park,
on Monday evening, the 21st inst., at 7K
o’clock. The exercises will consist of two
orations, an essay,anda discussion. Thepub’
lie are Invited to attend-

' Fire tk the Fourth District.—The lire
about one o'clock on Saturday morning de-
stroyed a two story frame dwelling, owned
sndoccrpledbyMr. Janson, near the corner
of Clybournc avenue and Division street
Damage $l5O. Insurance S3OO. .

Fire is P m Ft. W..<& C. R. R. Depot
GEOtTma—Two Locomotives Desteoteb.—
About half past 12 o’clockon Saturday noon,,
afire broke out In the temporary structure on
the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne 4? Chicago R. R.
Company, on the West Side, below Mitchell
street, occupied as an engine bouse and ma-
chine shop. These being light wooden build-
ings were speedily destroyed, with their'cost.
The entire loss is in the vicinity of SIO,OOO.
Thebuildings themselves were ofoasilvahtt.

sixthanimal meeting of theLadies’
City .Tract and Missionary Society wtHbo held
in the lectureroom of theFirst Baptist Church
this (Monday) afternoon, at o’clock, when
theSecretary’s report vrGl be read- and several
addresses given, and a Board of Managers
elected, consisting of twelve ladles chosen at
large, and one from eachof more than thirty
cooperating churches. A general attendance,
especially of ladies, is desired,

E. F. Lxebtsson, Sec'y.

Fabbei’s Coscest.—Fabbri achiveda nota-
ble triumph onSaturday evening, and before a
good audience at Brym Hi..i.

Sloan's
following commendatory remarks from the £"«*

ning Journal, and heartily endorse every word:
uSloan’s CommercialColleges—eleven in num-

ber—scholarships good in all, arc in ahigh state of
prosperity. Mr.Sloan has wisely excluded prlnt-
rd texthooka as not onlyvalualK?, but as positive-
ly injurious. Business m«h for tha last hundred
years have voted those who pretended to learn
book-keeping from printed books, impostors, and
those who undertook to teach from such a source
as humbugs. It la well known that book-worms
of every kindare unfitted for the practical duties
of life. Young men arc becoming aware of this
fact and arc crowding Sloan’a Commercial College,
where only manuscript forms—written laabcau-
tltolmanner and inactual hasiso'w *tyle,are uaa*L

eco there,the sons of onrbest business mca,
: whoknow how toappreciate pracUcal education.
The matriculation regl-tcr shows three hundred
attendingstudents. Wo were delighted to fee so
many mensitting in that capacious and elegantly
appointed Cocnteso Iloox performing their prac-
tical duties like so many veteran book-keepers.
Mr. Sloan has no equal as an instructor of and lec-

turer cu Commercial Science. His students are
loudin his praise and are enchanted with his man-
ly and natural Illustrations. His graduates arc
eagerly sought afternot only on account of theh
superior qualification* but also on account of the
manly vigor and energy acquired in this model In-
stitution. Itaffords ns great plcr.saxe to record
these evidence* of prosperityand appreciation of
a good cause and a worthy man.

Bread la likely to be plenty this year. Bat Its
quality depends much upon the way it ia made.
Those who prefer bread perfectly light and sweet,

mfiatrecollect that Be Land & Co.’a Chemical Sal
erntus is indispensableIn Us manufacture. It can
ba procured from any good grocer or storekeeper.
It costs you no more than an inferior article, and
makes Infinitely better bread, cake, pastry, <tc.,
than the common Salcratus. Sold at wholesale by
the fprincipal grocers. Sold at retail by deal
era In Chicago add 2dllwaukeo. *

VTxsted— by ono who ha* had comidcrablc ex-
perience In both the editorial and mechanical de-
partments, a permanent business connection with
some established paper. Address Box 114. Elk-
hart, Ind. p 314

Coltsfoot Rock C'aady, tlw English remedy for
Hoarseness and Throat diseases. Soldby Sargent,

cor. Randolph and State.

The following testimonial fromRev. Henry Ward
Beecher glrea evidence of the efficacy of“Eroicn't
Bronchial ftoche** or Cough Lorecgcs, whlchare
soldhy Brngglata throughout the CnltcdStates.

BnooKvnr, Ocl., 15,1858.
Messas. Brown &Soo; 6BSTJ«mf-Ii bnear-

Iv five year* ago, that I accldcnt&jtaatoS^BtyQtjk
store and Inquired for some sort of
hoarseness. The Troches you gave me ctf.frw7
answered the fnrp'we whichIhad in vie-.v. Since

than. In slimy lecturing tears, I put a handful of

Trochesinto mycarpet hag as secularly as I do
lectures or Uncn, and I have never changed my

mind respecting them from the first, except to
thinkyet belter of that which I began in thinking

wcß ot 1 hate also commended them to friends

who were public stfeateia.
they have proved I do not
hesitate tosay that in bo far hid an op-
portunltyof comparison, your Trqofr&are pre-em-

‘ inentlylhe best, and the first, of
School.' 1am, very truly

Chicago Light Guard.—Company OrdaHAp-
The members of this command arc reqtiestcfTio
meet tnParlor 1 attheTrcmontlloase uls (Mon-

day)evening Jan. 21, at

■ F. lUnnnm,'
Orderly.

Gas Flxi'i-rss.-I am daily receiving from the
factories large invoices of and.,beautiful pat-
terns ofFrench and of Chande-
Hew, also a general stock of fixtures suitable for’’
a 1 kinds ofbuildings, which arc for salojU whole-
sale or retail, very low,at 75 Clad^St.

Jan.21. lOd n.^K’auAnxn.
OTCo to John Jones’s, 113DchrwtftJj

got your clothes cleaned and repaired.
[street, and

A Gaud.—Mr. Fred- W. and
Apothecary, would respectfully inform hia friends
and the public, that ho will remove In a few day*
from his old stand corner of Randolph and Dear-

born streets, to the new and elegant store under
tb.-> Sherman House, corner ofRandolph and Clark

streets. He would also tender his thanks to his

friends for their liberal patronage for the past four
years, and hopes by strict personal attentionat his

new store, tostiU contiune to receive theirappro-
bation, as wellas that of the generous public.

Sownuso Nrw.—Messrs. Snyder & Higgins,

Nos. 133and 125 Dearborn street, furnish board

and extra meals, at lowest living rates. Young
men, derka and ethers, can have their meals at

their rooms If they choose, or board at the eating
house for less than is paid for first-class dayboard,
securing every luxury of the season. Prices re-
duced tosuit the times. Call and sco, ja!0-12t

aT’Callon Dnßols at 103 Dearborn •treat, base-
mentoi Portland Block, and get your Sign Point

lug done cheaply. d*c!3-6tt

pg- See advertisement of J. F. Brieriy In an-
other column. It it,as It ataiea, something new.

ja9-26t _

&TJUI should not faD toread ths advertfacmad
ol Prof. Wood mto-day's papov-

married.
In Kenosha. WU, on Thursday, ihelOth Inat, at tha

M- j!DAVIAofttbdtr,wd MWCELES-
T2A L. DAVIS.
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Q. BOYER & BAKER’S

family sewing machines.

■n'ilS. SHALL & BEEBE have
1/ rtmoredtotoalri'ew Ofl«

No. 102 fSf®®1*

mensfter.llfSarto* me <l*7
la MaUtlao and Surgery 14l5dS8S-Ia

-.and
'

t AVTYERS.—The subscriber
■k wlhE bILUHOIs“REPORTS.
gaSfSt-SpSS:- !■• O.BOXMI.

Oar Grain E3cv*tor»*
To acity of recent growthjlike Chicago,be-

long comparatively few things thatinvite the
attention of mere Bight-seers. The*stranger
and the tonrist can “do" in a morning's ride
nearly everything that comes under the' class
of “lions.’’ A look fromthe top of the Court
House, a sightat burnot numerous, but very
creditable publicbuildings,and all is seen lhac
wehad tooffer, since Fort Dearborn was pull-
ed down and. the bet of our old original
structures fell before the march ofbusiness
blocks.

There is, one especial class of ob-
jects of interest, .that never fill to eMclt from

our visitors from abroad,wonder and admira-
tion—ourGhautElevators.

Recently the very ample and complete an*

nind tables of the Tribesb, gave an exhibit of
the extent of ourbusiness as a Grain Market,
for theyear 1860, and showed that an aggre-
gate of over.ticenty-eight mSUons cfbushds of

werehere received and shipped, in that
period- Arglancc at our great granariesand
their mechanical appliances fof. Crcilitating
labor answers the question how this immense
amount of grain was handled.

Let us first supposeit to be dona in thetwo
bushelgunnybags familiar to thelevdea of our

westernrivers, ,'£ho above amount of grain
Sfsd' haggle iSRii pHad;rmd'aSovring a fair
stowageXor eachbag, wduld iilvO us ftWall six-

teen feet high and seven hundred miles long, a
very fair Chinese wall against famine In the
Northwest, and a very considerable portion of
the world’s bulwark, against starvation else-
where.

But with theeconomical handling ofsuch an

immense bulk ofgrain,orrather withhandling
It all, must coinc into operationvast labor-
saving appliances, steam-driven; and between
bnycr and seller has been created a middle
class ofoperation* involving large outlay cf
capital, and performingwork of receiving and
shippingwith a speed and method that aswc
havehinted, have caused our Grain Elevators
to be a never-falling object of interest- to
visitors. .

TVo have chosento couple a retailed refer-
ence to these great structures,with the above
aggregate footing of what they havo done the
past year’s businessof our grain mart, In the
handlingof nearly ninetten million ddiars vorth
of the great staples of the Kortfrweat, with a
richreward-to thowarehousemen themselves
in thebountiful year 1860. .

From their size, looking large among tho
lesser structure* about them,like tho drome-
dary among tho shepherd’s flocks, our grain
elevators touSUthte prominent objects to any

one approaching the city from wboievetdirec-
tion. They stand along the river and its
branches, each reached by canal boats and lake
craft uponAfecwater side, and upon theother
by and while their large pro-
portions,.and In the bujy season the thistle
thatpervade* their vicinity, constitute a fea-
ture peculiar to our city. And one should see
and pass through them at such time to fully
appreciate their utility;

The vast Interior Is honey-combed intobins
whose capacity 11 reckoned by thousands of
thousands of bushels. Apowerful steam en-
gine drives the machinery by which the grain
is elevated, or, to thoeye, snekedup from'tho
canal boats, and from tho cars, and at will
poured into' theholds of lake craft, or deposit-
ed in bln* forstorage.

Let us look at a listof the*# £reat elevators
and their capacity.

We reproduce the following table given In

ourrecent Annual Review before referred to.
Capacity of Saddling and Storing Grain.

Cap’trio
storage. & thip $ day*h»p Vdsy

Elerat'eW.bcm-c. bu. ba on

Po A house 700,000 03,000 22,000

“whJcl'cr'i Stat'.TOO,aOO , 55,000 SOftO*
a 50,000 «5,0C0
.11, —sg-sa- S&SSS--Manger itArmour.. SOo.CCO w, OOO 10Q.0W
Mann & Scott 100,000 30,000 TO.OOO
Flint £Wheeler.... 100,000 5,000 M.OOO
Fniton Elcvrtor—loo,ooo ' 25,1»0 50,000
Ford 3t Norton .100,000 <O.OOO <5,000
Clcmowi Delon... 00,000 *I.OXI <O,OOO
O. Lnnt 3t 8r0.... 60,000 80.000 ... <O.OOO
Walker & Brother.. 75,000 80,000 00.000

Total .....<,155,000 '553,000 1,740,000
Besides these, two Immense warehouses, of

a'capacity canal {o the largest abovs-namod,
are in processor erection on theSouth Branch,
near the C., B, &Q. R. R. bridge, both to be

ready for the next season’s business. One of
these is for Messrs. Monger, Armour & Dole,
tbo other for Messrs. Sturgis <fc Co. On the

North branch, at the foot of Illinois street, a
lirut-elasa warehouse is to be built for Hon
■Wm. B. Ogden, It is to be UoOfcct longbySO
feet wide, 110 feet high, and Is to cost 890,000.
It ts to be commenced early thecoming spring.
- Tbo capital invested in these Grain Eleva-
tors shows ah aggregate outlay ornearlyTwo
Mniioss of dollars, exclusive of the valuable
real estateoccupied by the same.

Feediso the Fibe Eateub.—We leant that
a lot ofpork sold by Messrs. Tobey & "Booth
of this city to a Ba’tlmoro firm, has been re-
ed; togo to Fort Monltrie. It is astonishing
how generally our Southern brethrenare get-

ting themselves Into condition by Northern
.provisions and Northern-made arms, to whip

the North. It 1s humiliating to think that
these terrible fire-eatersmust after all conde-
scend to eatbeef and pork. They have on-

lot thatwo firmly believe Is finite toogood for
them.

Tbusa Amsrica. oh ms TbavelA—The Sf,

LouU papers t*U of the discovery of a Ship
of a bj>y, seven years old, vbriskly navi-
gating theMississippi in a leaky skiff, bound,

to nmaway fromhonrelnthatcity,

Risd goand see his AurftMullcn, In Chicago,
Mo grt© his name- ‘WilliamWallace.
John was taken honiausd his feet toasted and
was put to bed likelyenough,but wo wager he
will be heard of again in this world. He win
discover the North Pole if there isany.

The Weatheh.— Tho following is the

rolige of the thermometer for the week
as noted by E. t, O’Har , Appthccaiy and
Pharmaceutist, comer of Wert Randolph
and Canalstreets:

Date. 7a. -*. .IS*. «», *

Sunday, January 13 .• |J JMonday, “ U J U “

Tae«ia?; •• IS --S* •* *

Wetinesiay, “ J»— -,-g S wThursday, “ « ® 2 2
Friday. “ 13 « 2 S
Saturday V, 19 —.-...-ES - " -

To Ganns MrßfSTAi* Bow.—" A Hbtory

of Montpelier, from !t» Earliest Set-

tlement to theatrescut Time,” by D. P.
Thompson,author of“GreenMountainBoys;”
fresh supplies of “Borne of To-Day," by M.
About; HepworthDixon’S “Personal History
of Lord Bacon,” and many other, may be

foundat McNally’s, 81 Dearbornstreet
IhM IsiCGUUATios.—The Pittsburgh,Fort

Wayne &Chicago Railroad have tendered to

Sir. Lincoln a special tram for himself mi

escort forhis journey to Washington. Other
Eastern roads from this city am proffering

likecourtesies.

THE PnnADEimniA. Eicubsiox.—This
evening aTarge parly leave by the Rt Wmrch,

Fort Wayne <fc Chicago Kailroad, forFMladel-
ahla. In th<r return excursion to that city, by

large delegations representing the Boards of
Trade of this city endMilwaukee.

State Fair in Chicago*

“FobWabu Form.”—On Dearbornstreet on

Saturday auemoon, a anddea stampede, of
horses and vehicles tookplace, by which four
buggies .were knocked into ‘“pi” io a ebort
spaceof time.

TO THE CITIZES3 07 CHICAGO
' Without any desire for controversy os to
•K-honi is entitled the credit oflocating the D.
8. Fair In thiscity, eras to any otheraMeruons
contained In tieletter pnbliaicd to Bitnrdaj s
THlimre, in relation to the neat State Fair to
beholdm this city on certain conditions, I
would merely state, that tho. preferencewas
ciTen to that party not from any superior aa-
Wtsces of location or other guarantee, hut
fromthc fact of previous pledgesbeing given
for such preference. - The manifestadvantages

i offered In the proposition submitted by the
Mechanics’ Institute, were acknowledged by
the committee, but for thereason 3
Tiroposition was laid aside. The MechanicswStSS--will lain
thematter at their next meeting, theresult of
•which may be to bring them before thepubbe
on equal terms, as tbe matter Is gUII t?
the partyfurnishing the guarantee csretpand.

- The citizens will also have the opportunity of
ccDrea&loe their preferences for the location,.
S-J^Lics’lnstitute; offering tho grounds
«t Cottacc Grove. The other parly it is be-

towards

tfchi aiibeciisemcnts.
C. U. SCRTrLy, AdV'T'Atirvj A'jtrd. 63 Dear-

born /i,, >avtkorteed to reecitt AdveHuemeoisfor
(XL* end ail tAe Leading Paper* of ike Kort\aesi

BOARDIN'G. Pleasant Rooms
withboard can be obtained at Si Adana£t

jaT-Jwx _ _ '

-

TXTANTED—To bay for cash, a
V V • stock ofDrn^^zetherwW

ota OJr paying trade. A location within Sro «-C« of
Chicagoprefer “d. Addreea, statingamount ofßtock,
*.p. b. hi."TribuneOffice. :*-.T7t

TSLANK BOOK FORWARDER1) be cuvren. FAGS i HOT'a Nor
tas a=d 130 L»So ttret;.

_

<S~Arv T0 LOAN ON AP-
eJUU PI’.OVET) BKCTJIUTY.

M. A. BOHKE, Attorney at Law,
JiSUSt Ko. 9 Masonic Temple, Dearborn #L,Chicago.

SO nnn TO .54,000.—The ad-
Ov "f *

/ Tertiser would like to larect three
to four thousand dcßars In some good paying boat,
nei Address “GEO. 8.." Tribune Offce. ja3:xlt

TO RENT—A neat, tidy House, 1
rooms, Vo. 1H ‘West Jackson ptrcct-Price. *l2.

ALhx abeaatlfal. quirtrrsidsnee.withlaitelot.bon«
new at or nesr thecorner cf berth Laeai.e and berth
atr-rt—Price, s!joper year. Aleo,a Hotel tn theSooth

aSISTSotI rooa Offices One cl

P:VE DOLLARS REWARD.—
Lost on IV-lay eTtjnine. a white

aad yelloww
nald fiw reftTLfaf htal'to 50. Ml
iceet. Chicago, Si AT.TUbB MEGLaUE.

Dissolution of partner-
sniP.-Tha partnership heretofore existing bo-

tween the Radcnlgned, under tae itjleand tnn of b.
p Cndcrtdll A: Co, la this day dhwolrcdby matual
consent, andS. E. Underhill ia alone authorized to
g,cm a
DXW' w.ii. wiuciva..

Chicago, Jan. 15th, ISSU -

Sunuel E. Underbill, Merchant Tailor, mcwmotto
UteQnn of S. E. Underhill ft Co_ at tteold pUerof
btiilatas. 53 Sooth Clark street, opoodte Sherman
ikwsewouid nr*pectfaily Inform thv Mends and pat-

ron ofThe old £xm thatft hi atwlntely
callaal settle tho^t

TTT.TKOIS SCHOOL OF TRADE
J. DYEBEHTDBIH, Principal,

Comer Late and Laaalle street, open dayand arenlne.uj?&utenu£«a. ForCircularsaddressFrmclpai:
jaaiSw ,

„

rrOOTH BRUSHES,
1 TOOTH BRUSHES.
All tte test styles of Genolae *od

a treat variety of fart* make wim Plain tad Fancy
Handles. am brushes,

BAIR BBlsUE^,
Low iSon’s. Ooswelli Co. «nd ottcnaatra ofEat-

UshiiAlrßiushes.
PARIS BUFFALO HOBS,
PARIS TORTOISE SHELL BACKS.

Eoso Woodsad SoHn Wood, tsncr «dd pUln ol cytrf

jiarsHT so-.**Lntost.on. itopom homo.

X> R E W S T E R,..H OJT S E
FZXSFOBT. ILL* J*B. Ist, 133L,

CHA& T- yOBLB

Tonrs of the28tb itbud, desiringtob« toftamed of

tbe coet of bupnln* Kwoaeno OUu compared to G*»

•tgtpera. For my hotel the G« BUI to for to*

month ofKarcmber, $13030, le» ftV9|cr cent, Icit-

Ust, ind to toe.Slst ofDe-

cember baVc coa^DVe^a>
BX Gallons ,IUO

FrcljMo« aboTl 40

SOalloniFlnliatale -

*■"

In ,11 SU.ETEKS DOLLiBS torallteen an male-

laj ,difference permonth ot
$76.76.

The Kerosene prodye. , beanUlhl toft UHL The

Billiardtf'jleiAsere•perfect ancceaa, I can re-
J. W. UUMPHHET. Affenn.

*

Comments on the ahoeo not ncceaaary. Call and let
yonKerosene midLump, at the Lamp and OB Kmpo-

rtaA no. 132 CLARK STREET.
Ill’SdglfoailK.

LADD. WEBST£B & CD’S
TIGHT LOCK-STIICU

JPAJdXL/Sr A3STD TAILORIN&
( SEWING MACHINES,

SEWING-MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,

’’unemtnte &e celehreted truum. rxrn. e»r»tdo °*

>feus^"»ss,isa“ -”»“*

eT 11 under Hone'. Extended
without

b Online-, win doperfectly on 1 enrUy «n FOT.T ond

One that openly and publicly Challenge

Machines ofany and all other manufacture to
do as large a range ot vork as can easily be

dose on these Hachine*. Such i*

LAfiD, W£BST£R & GO’S.
LADD, WEBS fER & CO? S.
LADD, WEBSTER & GO’S.

rr Ml order* or communication*

A letter stamp. Collrctlons made
‘“ hfSfc iitcMnea. Lf desired. *o Uiat the;siS££r'SSSSt”l?S«*““cnu t*rS™. it

“dffSSi. and swam ralland «amlna tt.
MiSilacJand Uiclr »ora for joeiaelTej.

COOK. STONE & CO.
GeneralAsenO lorIhc SonHTMtern Stated.

134 Lake Street, (Tp-Stalr*,) Chlcaso.

jyjTJSICAL UNION ACADEMY.
•ns.oiitMM nndeT the lartrnctlon oftto Vocal De*

psmS!st»;llaateal Colon will M orjanlaed on

ITJESDAY JSVMIgB, Jan. Bth, ISO,
A 1 IS O’clock,

IntAa Sodetj’aSow Hall, So. Ulanmm Block Cted

SSlulticr of thcM clows.
Termil>er qt«rtex for gSg^-“.V;."“S

For'fcrßwr
Jlnsic Eton, or of too MdOTfeart-

bTc A&PKWTER, > Committee.mtiA.BAMSOS. Skll-d-SUw

j ADI ES’ PURS.
anabias' babliß.

Mink. Stone Martin, and Fitch
CLOAKS, CAPES, VICTOKINES.

JILTTS, CUTES, GLOVES, MITTENS, AC-
Lw.pttecd run of ererr dMcitpttoir.

Children’* Good* 1* Gn«* V«rletJ
e«nUsmm’i Eor Cap*, Muffler**udStore*.

*a«i cf thoTtrybest material.*adc t *

BAS&ETT * HAMMOW3),

SOO GROSS KEROSEHE WICKS,

10 HEW PATTERS LAMPS,

STo. 123 Clark Street.
CHAB. L. KOBLB,auSC-c9«4hnlftp

2,000 DOZ. KEROBEHE CHMHIEB,

Jnatreceived at the

lamp a oil emporium,

Q,IFFARD’S patent

Self-Acting Water Injector,
FOE TTEEEDEN-G- BOILERS

A^euMafegm ECBE^ce g7rcL_

QOUNTBY PHYSICIANS WHO

reliable medicines
At low Cull Price*,

totaTsttciTordcnpiompUjflnedbjMCiainsaiemt*
gale brothers.

X Dmctatt* 2W Eaadolgh street.

rnWQ THOUSAND DOLLAR’S
I worth of Boot* and tor aale. /WTO taha

ife cash, andbalaoea la real «tnc. lddwj.o.
Box *52, CMOP*. Nt jxnxiw

... 4,049

>1.271
1,71*
4,047

*t£lx3t

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
AX>'VH332SXN'Gr SCHEDCX£g

Tbs fViTl<iPr T i i|jar« liemicaof Advcrtlaing in tfc•

DAIIT CHICAGO TIUB1TRB:
Onaßqu*r*,^Hubitsgitc.l oryln»«rlioa....s .5»
One Bquara, each eubsequ-mt Jar. (3t si.Lff.~ .15
Oua Square, twoweeks, mw ST.CO)
One Square, one month. (2»> j£UJ>> 5-W
Ona Square, three moitis. <4:n SliCu) lACB
One Square, six mouths, 9ta £2S.COi 30.Cf
One Square, oceyctr. 9tJOS

X3F~ Schedule of Prices for autre spaed lika ona
squarecan be seenat the ConnUagSocia.

\3BT AH Traarlea; AdrertUsmsata to bo psM
tor ia advaie*
jy AH changes charged ro cents per Square.

uimopastx&TCEcra a ttsxsxt tmbyxs.

600 per Square, each week, for drat mouth.
Xper Square for each subsequent month.
LOO per square forace year.

auction jralcs.
O H X RANKIN,

General Auction

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
: in RANDOLPH STSSST.

Promptattention siren to the saleofaU kind' of per>
sooal property. Cash adreaewd on ConilgTieiccta.

gY ; JOHN RANKIN'.
FTJEt:

LAKE HOUSE.
ma, Carriage, Wagons, Liqosn, to, ftffi,

AX AXCXIOH.
Oa WEDXESPAT MOKNTSO, JanuaryIM, at

o'clock,I willsell on account orparties who hare pur.
ebased the lateIcmc* • theentire fomJtnre of (haft
Crstclisa hotel known as the

LAKE HOUSE,
Situated on the comer of Rai*h aad Rl*ul« strseta,

n.r-riAUig the Dlrciahlngorltdroom*, con �

Mitlnrof solid £;s**sood Parlor Suits, corered rlth
Brccalftile. VtlretTapeiiry. nmsaclfl and lasrala Car-
pcta. largoaad Pier Glasses wrta Marole coo-
iolea.
t%i::s, 1 rica GU» aad Bronte French MantisClack,
suites MahoganyFurniture, Rain tedand iltsckWa.nnt
Chamber Sets. beat quality Curled Hair MaOmsca,
Feather Beds and PUJowa, one tottoa Mattrasa, Lorn,
fontrs. Sheets aad Pillow Case*, Husk ilattr*.-**.
*”l?iuir*r <jotn Fuwlcnre, conslatlrx of Waia -

T*bka. Chairs, bilrerPlated Cwors. CWSjgk,
FortsaciSpO’na. iTorT-2ardtßCuOery kTabi*Uafßfc.
Crocst-rx and Glassware. Sideboard. do. • *• .

Kitchen "Washmoin Furniture, Sundry sorui-
tnrr. Ac.; one ver? Urge Hotel C*x>klag stoTc. Cppj>er
Bolicra. AC-: one Baking Store; large uoiler aad rur-

OUioe Furniture- ofeneLillie sFire-Proof
Safe ©no Marhle-Top Counter. Desia, Key Boards, and
ail tne other etceteras necessary for a unt-clarshetei.

AUo—One pair Black Marrs, six and »«rea yearsoio.
one pair Bav Ilfwa, Qt« and te»en years oid; on«
£Udo Scat c diriiue, two Wagona and Samoa**.

Alan \ lot cfLlqucn.
Sale trillbe continuedtn all is vild..ji2l-ca)xit JoIIS KaNKin. Anctlouaer.

DY GILBERT & SAMPSON,
. 3 GzxxxjlZ. Aucnosxna.

LARGS SALE OF
'

Sahoeiinjt Oak and 'Walnut Font*
lute.MlTsr-Plated Wars and

Hoaackeeplae Good*,
. .A. T A. TJ C TXO N.

On THURSDAY. Janrary at *K ©clock, at
oar Salesroom*. No.SI Lake «tre«t, wawill sail a aplen-
diii assortmentcf every kind vf
Pixlor, Bedroom TiiTiingroaia £unxita?Oy

In Mato jany. ©at. Walnut and Soaewood.
Alio—Silver-Fisted Cast ore, Tea Setts. SPooaa.Fcrkfc
Cate BwKeli, Goblets, Mug*. Also—table Knives and
Forks. Mitt manyother gxxis ’.->o numerous Va pat-
ticulartoe. Sale poilUv* and wiCsoat reserve.

jaa-dSCWt GILBERT ft Auctioneer*.

BY
-

GILBERT A SAMPSON.
Large Trad® Sale of

BEDSIEA.P3, BDKEATJS ASD WASESIASM
.At Auction.

Oo THtRSDAT. JanoiryUth. *t 3,* *•

Tillb«ll at ocr Salesroom-, >o. btreiWalUJOUt
rMerve for finished K. C. Light and Pilfc
BedneadA Cherry and Maple; W Cherry ••,*.. tea*
•teatetathe wood; 40 assorted Mahojagy fcaroaua;
20 fc«orted ilahojaoy athauada; *.»■, «. * a*a-
stanrtsT Theabove co-da wm be sold tn loU to Ml*
the Trade, Theatt«’ tloa of Country Dealers »*!«£
ticulartylntIvd to this sale. ITurnltwra carcnxlly

CALKS IX NEW YORK CITY.
BCBDEXT, JOJCES «k CO,,

Auctioneers, 103 Wall street. New York at/.
PURE FRENCH OXIDE OF ZINC

DUX AND EH OIL.
On Wednesday, Sto of Jammy,at U o’clock. 1bfroat

store, ita Watt street.
Pare Oxide of Zinc, Dry,

SO Ton* Pure French Oxldeof Zln* Ary andtnOaj
order. Also-ao tons pure French. Oildooi Zlwto
Linseed OH, all of the manufacture of %

\rcJ^2i °Zi
tisxi Coapasr. In loti tosuit the trade. lorarproTed
Notes. The trade can beasaored ’?*a^T. Ctaw%leonine VlciUe Moataane Company's Zinc.and MweU
worthy theattention of tho trade. Samples prertuaa
to and dayof sale caa he seen at o** Oltte?:ru«*.'esSALE POSITIVE. Ja3dB3B»,M

'YY’M. A. BUTTiCIIS & CO,
gexxbu. incnossras,

48.48 * £0 DEARBORN fT-V.-fT
Directlyop polite the Tremont Honae.

yuBJirnJHB saie
Erery •’Wednesday & Satnidnyat 8 t-8 A.rf".

BSY GOODS SialS .
Bmry Monday at 81-2 o’clock

AT OCS BALESEOOM.

t*rc**i »dTS»c«d on Dry GoodaO>oot«
»nj Shota. *c. •

amifsmms.

Me VIC K Ell’S THEATRE.
Mxllson ifrwt, betwwa SUto *nd D**rborx

Second week of the ftvor'.te
BVAN. *nd tae popa*Lomcdkm. Mr. SAJI .

•fclcbs:

MON PAT FVKNTVB. J»n. 2l«t* wfll

BOSE ELAfKR;
o*. XDitideu Utiart xsdDittdxo llaso.

So..n»m ;: ;;
Kl“.sv';l?.SS; \

r°-ne' toilWiiiwESS^aS-StSaiSass,
J I.** LASCI«3.

To conclude wtta ths fxcencfii Fvc« of
THE IRISH TIGER.

jjf g, Byaz.Faddr Rflg V4a«C"
la rebaasal tbs celabratadi l*4«« '“T ™ md '

daily.

HALL.
WYMAN!

o>'E WEEK MORE,

Commtnctcg MOXDAT EVESKO. JU.W
“* nmnTAIT.I TTK HIBIIIOH*
Etctt Xlcht till* *«t AUo. S*tunl*r AIUrMM !»t

Children-
Adml**lon,»eetttt. CMdrtn. 15

tr See iroframmet. -

A GRAND FANCY DRESS
J\T pan willbo jpltenby tbe members ofam

EXCELSIOR CLUB

�ltb ladles are rwpectfaUr Invited to attend. •■0 4
&a

adrritt^d.
OT Tickets. HeTY CENT?. JalSriS

THE CAMPBELLS ABE COM-
ISO—The trnrld.recowned

ORIGINAL CAMPBELL MINSTRELS,
Double Troupe and Bra** Bud.

THASK. LESLIE. J. H. IU15B& •£ J. H. BOSS.
Proprietor* and Manaitia,

r
■WIH commence a aerie* of Ethlopea* Concert* %•

TTETHOPQIITAN ZIALX*
Jan.

aad Saturday evenings, from ato WSr j“l *-

pHURCIPS GKE ATPAINTIN G.
Tine HEART 07 THB ASBEB,

ON VLhIW AT NO. 100 LAKE STREET.
From9 a. k. to5 r. *-and T to9P. X

Admlwlon 2S cent*. .
mmmM

Visitor*are rc-incsied to betas their Opera GUare*.
jIU-d.-61-lni

JJ'IFTH ANNUAL FESTIVAL

CLEVELAND LODGE SO. JII AF.A i. IL,
TtlUbeglTeßattba

tbemoxt bcottsb:.
ThundarEruuiug; Jet-31, A I*. 5561, AD.ltSl.

isss-ist**, ioSfi
iawaxsi omu,

UUam Stewart. .

Members of the Fraternity are rwianattd to mva
taT?cM^ <Tb?S- <siurrdol .or^emberofa.Goto,

of Arrangements, ana at &e Trcmoct Hoqm.

Price of Ticket*
Orchestra,Light GnsrdD*ad- J«*d^*wg

BRYAN HALL Clark itraet,

by any Halllathe Union lain as.

c.S: sod rrporr of CAirrat*
Room U on the dratSoor. to.

SSS^.t^SSS£SS, SS£!f?S ISS l SS

~ «-rmi aad purciiased or Ct«o. .. A. Hguy^nuw

TestlraJe.

S be reeled tor Concern.
, and the Uie. on sppEc.JoctgM. BiKSOUE BETA!..ee,#,-n.-, oacrtotaeiiuiMtog-

GMIRASOLE’S dancing-
• ACAPEMT. X

J(

Comer iladlsoa acd Clirt iladlsoa.
p<u nwait all lusts 'or >e;ui:en. x

_cliiu>aca° Cii» c*ery Tuesday and Salary. Pa-
foully allowed aarniiopi. Assembly
Say alett furSehoLirs and mends,and, uo
saiecTtxcest thoMintroduced Uytdiolara.

iy. Pv
aTnev

BENJ. F. MILLERD, Justice of
Hie Peace, remoTwl tocorner of Clark and list-
Bire-ia. cpposilo tae Saennan IXivose. * v**

Taracca-s ead Coucctlooaxalc. Jr.l.--t
rpo PRINTERS. —A RuggUa*
X Card Cutter for sale. Aildree* T?!l. H. AAjST>»

TribcacOflie. )ai»r»


